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Data Driven Marketing 491 3
Class T im es: M W  12:40 - 2 p.m .
O ffice  Hours: by a p p o in tm e n t, em ail me 
Instructor: M ario  Schulzke
Location: GBB 226 
O ffice : 327 B rantly Hall
Email: m ario .schu lzke@ um ontana.edu
Learning Objectives
•  Learn a b o u t im p o rta n ce  o f a d d in g  value and using da ta  to  d rive  m a rke ting  decis ions.
•  W o rk  in a non s truc tu red , da ta -d riven  creative m arke ting  env ironm en t.
•  Use research and data  to  create c o m p e llin g  con ten t.
•  B e tte r unders tand  hum an dec is ion  m aking  and how  to  im p a c t such.
•  D o actual da ta -d riven  m a rke ting  and learn how  to  create co n te n t, b o th  w ritte n  and visual.
Reading
W eekly  reads d e live red  via em ail.
Grade Composition
■ 30% b lo g  posts, 10% pe r pos t
■ 30% p a rtic ip a tio n  (G oog le  A na ly tics  and G o o g le  A d w o rd s  C e rtifica tions  are p a rt o f this)
■ 20% w eekly read ing  recaps
■ 20% TedX style ta lk, 5 m inutes instead o f 18
■ Extra c re d it ava ilab le . Pitch th e  class w ha t you w o u ld  co n tr ib u te
Class structure
•  First, take  th is  survey and sign up  fo r  ou r class em ail n e w s le tte r (h ttp ://w w w .th e m a rio b lo q .c o m /le a rn ).
•  The em ail address w ill also be w ha t w e 'll use fo r  W ordpress and G o o g le  A nalytics.
•  You w ill receive a w eek ly  em ail w ith  all the  requ ired  read ing , w h ich  w e 'll discuss in class.
•  D o a w eekly  w rite u p  a b o u t you r read ing . W e 'll fin d  a softw are p la tfo rm  th a t w e 'll use to  u p lo ad  those  
files, so th e  e d ito ria l team  can w o rk  on them . Sum m arize w ha t you learned and inc lude  th ree  ideas on 
how  these concep ts  cou ld  be a p p lie d  in real w o rld  m a rke ting  s itua tions. A im  fo r  500 words.
•  C o m in g  to  class is really im p o rta n t. Since the re  are no tests, you w ill really hu rt you r g rade  if you d o n 't. 
Email me p rio r to  class if you can 't m ake it.
•  N ext, w e w ill g row  a b lo g  to g e th e r as a class (unbe lievab .lv ). T h ro u g h o u t th e  course o f the  semester, 
you w ill be  asked to  w rite  th ree  c o m p e llin g  b lo g  posts. Your b lo g  posts w ill be g ra d e d  based on the  
q u a lity  o f yo u r posts, th e  research th a t w e n t in to  them  and the  tra ffic /shares th e y  receive.
•  To see exam ples o f h igh  tra ffic  b lo g  posts, check o u t buzzfeed.com  and business ins ider.com . O r s tudy 
last sem ester's u nbe lievab .ly  analytics.
•  The last w eek o f regu la r classes, you w ill each g ive a 5 -m inu te , w e ll-rehearsed  TedX style ta lk - 
e n lig h te n in g  us a b o u t a to p ic  o f you r choice.
Important Dates
S e p te m b e r 8 - Pick you r b lo g  dates
